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Smith's ril olograph' Gallery la In the full
tide of successful operation. Call and aee Specimen.

Just received, a fine assortment of Ladies'
Collars latest stylet, at H. L. Morrison's.

Great sale of Flanmls over 600 yards of
Flannel worth 40 cents now at 20 cents
at, " II.

The donation of the llev. Mr. Mtl.LKlt,
of the M. E. Church at Kelloggsville, on Tues
day evening last, at the house of Aunt Sai.lv
Whitmork, rnUed ahout $100, gross.

Farewell. The Rev. Mr. Towle of the
Congiegational church, being ahout to leave
Ashtabula, will give his farewell sermon on
Bunday evening next, the Pastor and people
of the Presbyterian churchbeing present and
participating In the service.

The Masquerade Part to come off on
St. Valentine's eve 13th at Ashtabula Hall,
is attracting much of the attention of the gay
and festive, and the scale of proportion and
programme Indicates a big thing. It will be a
novelty for Ashtabula, and the object seems
to be to make the precedent a decided sucoes .

Okvjlle A. Rock wei.L, of Kingsvillc, has
received the appointment of Notary Public,
and having qualified for the office, has entered
upon its duties. The sickness of the Esquire
Vrigiit at bo, by the way, is mending ren-

dered it necessary for some one to rill the posl-- .

ition.

Prof. Hamlin's Juvenile Concert on Fri-
day evening ol last week, was well attended
successful and satisfactory in lis object that
of securing the wherewithal! lor paying for
(be instrument used in the school room.
The receipts, amounted in the ross kt some-
thing over $80.

Masque-barb- . Mr. G. RtsTTBUtta, from
Cleveland, will bring a very 1 rge variety of
Costume to rent, for ladies and gentlemen, at
reasonable rates. They will be open for se-

lection at the Ashtabula House, Saturday
morning the 10th until the evening iif the
Masquerade. Any special orders will be re

H. H. HALL.
Sec'y.

Tbe danger of leaving lamps burning in the
absence ul any one to look after them, was
ehowa oa Monday evening lust in the Dickin-
son Jewelry Store, By the breaking of a
chimney, the flame was increased to such an

xteut as to illuminate the store ami till it
with dense smoke and cretUu much alarm.
Mr. Dickinson being sent lor, succeeded in re-

moving Xhe lamp to the walk and smothering
the flame, without an explosion. Never leave
a lamp burning.

A Successor has beea found t'j the Rev. Mr.
Haydn, as pastor of the Congregational
church in Paincsville, In the person of the
Rev. Mr. Daly, of WilliamsporiflV This is,
provided the gentleman accepts the proffered
position. Mr. Daly who has preached severs
times before the congregation, is one of the
most original meu ever heard in tire town,
And was listened to with the most marked at-

tention by old and young. So says the Jour-
nal.

Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y- -, sole pro-priet-

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, has lor
ver three years offered, through nearly every

newspaper in the United States, a standing
reward of $500 lor a case of Catarrh iu the
head wkioJi he can no', cure. That he has
treated thousands of cases and had no claims
presented tor the reward trout any one who
lias made a thorough use of his means of cure,
is strong and conclusive evidence that he
possesses sure means of curing this loathsome
disease. The Catarrh remedy is sold by ail
Druggists.

The Mew Taxkohapii Line has been com-

pleted on the north side of the track from
Cleveland to Erie, and for several miles of
the Cleveland end, the wires have been placed
upon them, and tU change will be speedily
made upon the rest of the route. The south
side U to be supplied with a similar line of
poles; and we are glad to bear that Mr.

wit has thus far had the work iu
Land, has thecontract foe putting up the south
line. A portion of the wires to be supplied
are to be of a heavier character, galvanized.

Motto Gom. That old citizen, Col. Fo-
wls, has gone into the Chewing Qum business,
under the firm of W. D. Power & Co. The
article is put up In varigated colored, fringed
papers, with printed moltos In each paper, aud
the gum is a beautiful transparent while,
pleasantly flavored. As this Is step in the
line of legitimate, honorable business, the Col.
should have th the patronage and good wish-
es of his friends. If there should be any of
those gum chewing medium left la these parts,
they may obtain a supply from' flrst bands, by
calling oo the Col.

New Grocery. Wo admit little delin-

quency in railing to call attention to the new
family snpply store of Mr. O. K. Ralph,

the office of FWk, Billlman & Co.,
rhose advertisement appeared la our columns

some two or three weeks since. Mr. Ralph
aas recently come into town, and takes a bus-

iness position among us in anticipation of the
growth and increase of the plaos. He has

i) slock of groceries, and proposes
fo enter (nU) fair and honorable competition,
snd to supply bis customers, at least on as

term at hey can be had of any of his
neighbors, Qlva but chance, and we have
no doubt but that he will establish claim to
favor.

Never has there been a lime when money
lias been scarcer times harder, or more gills
Wanting husbands than there, is at present.
We understand that our town has over 800
young ladles, all looking out for offers. We
don't so f p'eme that more than half a dozen will

' secure hlisljauJt tbW winter.rr. J&toj to.) fYe pre.
Too bad tljat so much loveliness U going'to

jeed'M Easton. A-- .

Leaf Yea Paht.- - Last wtrktUe todies
of the Congregational church conceived the
Mrs of a party ol this kind, where llm rela-

tive position of tho sexes should be reversed
the ladles doing tho gallantry, whispering

oft soder Into tho ears of the gents, snd the
gentlemen doing the squealing, blushing, Ac.
Tho party was to be a sleighing parly, Gene-
va the point and friend Tpli.kii ' the place
where supper wss to be provided and eaten,
and comforts and social enjoyments realized.
Arrangments were made for Saturday after-
noon aud evcnlog, and as the company was a
pretty numerous one 40 all told no less
than four establishments were trolled out
about four o'clock two of them one a four-hors- e

team from Bowman's stables Bud Main
street was enlivened with the novelty and In-

terest of the spectacle. All eyes were strain-
ed, and every mouth w reathed with smiles, as
the calls w ere made and the gentlemen were
wailed upou from their homes or offices, and
safely deposited In the vehicles. It was not
for us to see, how in each case tbe respective
parties deported tliemselv s, but in a lew In-

stances we were iuv.mil. Antony t.iose prom-
inent lu the enterprise, we may notice flret,
Mrs. Dr. Eumes, w ho patiently waited the ar-
rival at Geneva lor her partner Mr. J. 8.
Blythe ; Mrs. HI) die's fancy ran lor Mr. Geo.
W. Waitej Mrs. Barnard Nt llis' I'nvor took
the direction of the brick castle on the North
Ridge, and our limerous friend, Geo. E. Net-lleto-

allowed himself to be captured and
ministered to in a tolerably becoming manner.
Madame Watson made choice of Collector
Fassett, who submitted to the attentions and
courtesies extended to him with more than
maiden coyness and apparent soliclliule and
a native meekness that wss quite enjoyable i
Mrs. Ensign Smith took the hand of our spec-
ial friend Dick, whose maimer so childlike and
blnnd, left nothing for bis lady-lik- e itallunt to
wish rorj Mrs. Waite's gallantry was confined
to her own sex. and Mrs. Collector Fassett
was selected as partner. Courtesies not being
very exacting in such a match, they could
have the better opportunity lo confirm them-
selves by keeping one eye open in the fidel-
ity of their veritable spouses; Mrs. Theo.
Hall, Esq., lacking disposition to lo take ad-
vantage or the leap-yea- r prerogatives, was sat-
isfied to wait upon her own husband; the
same was true of Mrs. Capt. Gill and Mrs.
Wm. Bowman; this was also the case with
Mrs. and Mr. Culley, and Mrs. Wm. Willard
and husband ; Mrs. Hiram Hendry played the
dillitanto to our grave friend, E. R. Williams ;
Mrs. Dick Joined teams wilh our soher-side- d

friend Swift, the Druggist, whose entire
propriety with his neighbor's wile. mill
any time endorse; Mrs. Eilwi.t Hall extended
uer lavor to her liege lord ; Mrs. Swift invited
our good-nature- friend Bugbec, w ho showed
both good taste and Judgment by accepting;
Mrs. E. R. Williams took lor her partner Mrs.
Geo. E. Nettleton ; Mrs. J. B. Anderson look
our dapper friend Weatberw ax for the object
of her care and watchfulness; Mrs. D. W.
Haskell took the direction of family ntfa rs for
this once, aud David played the minor part;
Mrs. Dr. Hall found a cougeninl partner iu
Mr A C Giddinss; Mrs. Dr. Harris made
choice or Dr. Hull; Mrs. Giddinits Mr. O. B.
Sperry; Mrs. Sp rry found a partner in Mr.
J. A. M'Kenzie; Mrs. Win. Humphrey, hav-
ing a somewhat expansive gallantry, took
Air. Win. Humphrey, Mrs. Stephen Hull and
Mrs." Dickinson ; Mrs. Biigbee, we rather
conclude, was caught napping, for when she
sailul out for an imimoraM, she w as constrain

to acknowledge that ail the best men hud
been gobbled up, and not caring to put up
with aa indifferent one, we believe expanded
her gentle regard ovir the company. Some
of thu ladies oa this occasion, was brought to

realizing sense ol what the gentlemen suffer
from the mitten, as their advaucis did not iu
ull cases bring a favorable rosoonsu. Finally

all aboard, the procession set off, with as
line slipping as was ever enjoyed. Iustead of
some two hours on the road us was the goose
party they made good time aud a gallant dis-
play belore thu Genevaus us they drove into
town. Tuller was on hand to receive them,
but there was a little trepidulion, when casliug
his eyes' over the numbers, for fear his accom-
modations would bo put to their utmost, or a
little more. Ifjt ull fouud comfortable room.
The supper wus all that could be desired and
met the expectations of the company both in
abundance aud style. The vote ot thanks
unanimously passed, is conclusive on this
poiuL After supper, aud the time approached
for return, the ludics repuired to the office, and
after turning out every uue found in panta-
loons, settled Iheir bills, gave the order to
hitch up, and having seutsd their purtners,
turned their faces homeward in good season.
The occasion was one of much pleasantry and
enjoyment, from which we hear of no dis-
count, but by the reprehensible carelessness ot
one of the drivers, oue oi the sleighs was up-
set, and Mrs. Wm. Willard had the ligaments
of the right arm so much strained and injured
as to deprive her of its use for the present,
aud probably for some time to come.

We are in receipt of the January and Feb-
ruary numbers of Wavd'i Uouthoid Magazine,
and And tbem, as usual, well tilled with orig-
inal articles from some of the best writers In
the country. Araoug them are, Horace Gree-
ley, Thos. K. Beechei, James Parton, Dr. W.
W. Hall, Joel F. Headly, Virgiuht Townsend,
Elsie Mansfield and many others. Gail Ham-
ilton, long and favorably known to the litera-
ry world, is to contribute her services to the
Editorial Department. Two Magaziues have
been purchased and consolidated with Wood's
entitled "Our Magcuiu," published by Muj.-Ge-

Kilpatrick, at Newton, N. J., and the
Rclettie, published at Cincinnati, O., by Dr. J.
M. Scudder. The old price of one dollar is
to be adhered to, with premiums to subscri-
bers. Address S. 8. Wood, Newburg, N. Y.

Our acknowledgments are due to S. S.
Wood dE Co., publishers of Woof lluukoti
MagtuUe, for a chromo rf Niagara Falls. Tho
picture represents the Tower and Horse-Sho- e

Fall wilh their surroundings, and calls to
mind this well-know- and d subject.
We have also received one of Wood's Pocket
Magnifiers. These articles, together with ma-
ny others 'of valueare' offerred as premiums
to those' who form clubs for their valuable
Macazine. For terms, send to S. 8. Wood,
Newburg, New York. ' ' ' ' '

The School Futital for January, is 'received,
and is issued quarterly by Alfred L. Sewell &
Co., Chicago, III., tor fifty ceuts a year. Each
number contains fresh and sparkllug matter
for school exhibitions and public days; teach-
ers and pupils would be unwilling to be with-
out It, did they understand the valuable aid of
such a work,

Special Notice. The connection of West-
ern ft Co. with the publication of the Manu
facturer d) BuiliUr ceases January 1st, 1873.
Tbe maganine will hereafter be published at
the same address by Its proprietors, Ths

and Manufacturer!? Publitking Co. All
communications relating to the buslusss of
tbe concern should be addressed, and all re-

mittances made, lo Adstie Black, Secre-
tary and 'freasurer, g Jark Row, J(ew York.
P, U. Box, 4are. .

The Surmry fur February Is received, and Is

truly a gem. ft the Utile folks, with Its bean-lU'-

iltiistratfctM and carefully prepared mat-

ter. We know of nothing prettier or belter
suited to Ihe wants of the little ones, than this
inngsilne. Terms, $1 50 per year. J. L. Sho-re-

80, BromOeld St., Boston, Man.

Jefferson-Ite- ms from the Sentinel.
There la quite a religious feeling at work In

Lenox. Interesting meetings are held at the
Center church.

The Fire In the east port of town on Tues-
day night, was a house belonging to Thad-deu- s

Simmons, and occupied by Rev. David
Smock. The cause of the fire we have not
learned, but the loss was complete. The tam-il- y

being aw akened with the fire all around
them, barely escaped w ith their lives. Mrs.
$ mock, who has been confined lo her bed for
some time was taken out of the bed room
window. .The night w as Intensely told, and
of course the family of children must have
sufiered greatly.

A Bold r In the steam saw mill of Packard
& Pyle, at Grant Station, thirteen miles west
of Jamestown, Cliatsuqita Co., New York, ex-
ploded on the morning of Wednesday, Jan.
24th, Instantly killing Mr. O. S. Davis, and fa-

tally injuring Reuben Tanner, w ho died soon
ar.erwards, and badly injuring Mr. Wm. Math-
er, w ho died jn Friday. Tbe force pump was
frozen up, w hich was not noticed when the
fire was put in early in the morning, and the
men about tbe mill were engaged in thawing
the pump with warm water w hen the explo-
sion occurred. Mr. Pyle, formerly of Orwell,
the proprietor and manager, w as at the mill
soon alter the explosion, aud done ull In his
power lo allevlute the sufferings of the wound-
ed men.

ASHTABULA, Feb'y 2nd, '72.
Eidlor Telegraph :

John A. Prentice, Esq. and I have just re-

turned from a short visit to the Capilal of our
Slate. Columbus is improving rapidly; nu-
merous railroads now centre there. Manufac-
turing or every description is carried on, thus
giving u permanent and reliable basis for tli.
foture growth and prosperity of that city.
The Capital buildings are magnificent and of
immense dimensions, and cost something like
one million dollars. The Penitentiary and its
workings are worth looking at, as everything
is in systematic and working order. There
are now some 930 inmates, who are working
hard to pay the penalty of a violated law.
Ourtowusman Capt, Cunningham, who has
charge of the force guarding the fetiitenliury
during the night, is every way a gentleman,
and worthy of any trust that may bo confer-
red upon him. After meeting and grcetiug
m my warm friends or Maj. Prentice, wo spent
a few hours looking in upon the Legislative
tiodies. W have visited many State assem-
blies, and never visited one that presents more
iutlligence and earnestness in behalf of the
best Interests of the State. Our friend, W. B.
Howland, Representative of Ashtabula Co.,
although a new member, and a young man,
now stands high in the Legislative Councils at
Columbus ; lie is honored aud respected by
tlWmembers of both Senate and House of
Representatives. We may well be proud of
him, as he is ever at his post, watching the in-

terests of his constituents and that of the
State nt large.

We had the pleasure of visiting tho Execu-
tive sud Judiciary Departments of this 8tate,
who have their appropriate rooms in the Cap.
ital buildings. Tuey are pleasant, affable gen-
tlemen, sound in judgment and firm In the
discharge of the duties of their respective offi-

ces.
In Cleveland we met many old friends.

John Mansfield, formerly of this place, is do-
ing a good business in the Clothing trade. Hu
and Ira Amidon, his salesman, are always
pleased to meet old friends from Ashlabulu.
Darius Oadwcll, Attorney at Law, is having a
full share of businuss in his new field, and
prospects are good for the frtturc ; his business
is far better than when in Ashtabula county.
Dr. N. B. Prentice, who is well known here,
and I believe a former student of S. II. Far-ingto- n,

now stands among the flrst in bis pro-

fession. He is one of the leading men in the
Republican party, and is now chairman of the
Cuyahoga Co. Republican Committee. Dr.
Smead, also well known here, is Deputy U. S.
Marshal of the Northern District of Ohio ; he
has had feeble health, but is now much im.
proved, and enjoys his now position and the
excitement or tho office. We wish the Dr.
heulth and success. Yours truly,

E. H. KING.
Tub Sentinel Is not a little rough upon the

Herald t Ashtabula correspondent, in the fol-

lowing article, but we do not know that we
have any sympathizing tears to shed, when
such persistent efforts are made to supplant
the local press, and this same corespondent
openly urges upon our citizens the superior
merits and cheapness of the city weeklies, and
tacitly advises them to turn their back, ou this
account, upon their home paper. Here Is the
article In question :

''The Ashtabula correspondent of the Cleve-
land lleruld, gives the citizens of Romo the
following information :

" A fatal accident occurred In Rome town-
ship, this county, a few days ago. As Mr. T.
Crosby was at work, in (juinn's saw milt., his
foot slipped, his boot became attached and
drawn in by the teeth of a circular saw. Be-
fore he could make ally attempt to escape, be
fell with great force directly on the whirling
teeth, which severed bis body from his hips
to head. He leaves a large lamlly.'

"Now there are several gross errors In this
statement. Iu the first place Mr. C. is not
employed in Qulnn's mill. 2d. He was not at
work that day in Quinn's mill. 3d. No oue was
injured in Qulnn's mill last week. 4th. There
is no one of the name of Quinn who has a
mill iu Rome, nor was there anvbody cut or
quartered as described. If the correspondent
would confine himself exclusively-t- copying
the local Items that he finds iu th5 Sentinel, he
would be more correct. The major part of
his letter was made up from the Sentinel, and
w as all the better for it, but ho forgot to give
his authoriiy.

To this onslaught thn correspondent replies :

Eilitor Telegraph :

The Jefferson Sentinel, In Its issue of this
week takes particular trouble to haul the
Cleveland Herald correspondent "over the
coals" for mistaking ' th 'ocatlon of (an Item
which was published in the Herald, and which
was obtained from the Sentinel. We are ex
tremely sorry that we made the mistake, and
we are obliged to the Sentinel for exposing it
but the Editor does not stop here, he further
says, "The major part of his letter was made
up from the Sentinel." The author of that ac-

cusation should have assured himself of the
facts, before inaklog such a statement. Tbe
letter In question was composed of seven llemg

-- two In rugrd to this place, and one from the
Sentinel , The accident to Reuben Rounds'
daughters, and the names of the otfloera of the
First National Bank, were banded us belore
the Sentinel had reached this place. The ac-

count of the fire in Mr. II. A. Harmon's store,
we obtained from, a Mend who visited Jeffer-
son, Aa we are the only correspondent of the
flfoloj i lUti, section of the county, our aim

has been to furnish as many locals as we
could obUIa front mrrouning towns. Ws do

not copy flm the Srulinrl. Yet as Ihal nytt
Is well conducted, we like l read Its r.ews
and trust Us Editor will recall his mistaken

E. F.

Rail Road Matters.
The weather has not been favorabk for track

laying since our last, snd tho eipcetation lo
reach Jefferson village InM week has nol been
realized. At the time of this writing Thurs-
day there remains some halt or three quai
ters of a mile to overcome before gaining that
point. An accident hnppenr-- on Tuesday In
ralalng the llniliers of Hlanclmrd's Bridge
some two mil. this a! h: of the centre of
And.. ver. Que of the sills slipped and eight
bents that bad been raWed, fell over. Fortu-
nately no one was seriously hurt. This occur
rence will cause perhaps something like
d ly's delay, b it the boss workman thinks the
structure w ill be ready for the track In the
course of the present week.

Ashtabula, Youngstown and Pittsburgh
Railroad.

It is not perhtips generally known that
tliis important enterprise i making sure
antl steady progress low-an- l oomplelion,
which w e regard as another great f.'cdei

ml outlet ns lift ween this ejty nn.l the
hikes. The grading between Youngs,
town and Ashtabula, is now well advan-
ced towui-.- l completion, ami in h lew days
the track-liiyc- r w ill push f .rw uri the
laying ot the 'lion. Thus in a short time
we expect to be in direct connection
with the city of Ailnabnl.i, and one of
the lineal harbors on L ike Erie, via the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne ami Chicngo,
Beaver Valley ami L-i- mice liou.n, at
a less distance than by any of th" present
hues. The cimparuiive distances stand
thus :

From Pillsbur,-!-! to Erie U9 miles.
From Pittsburgh lo Cleveland 150 mil. s.
From Pitttburji to Ashlabulu ViS miles.

When we take into consideration the
growing trade bet wet n Western Pemi-aylvaii- u

nod tho great chain of lakes,
and the importance of increasing facili-
ties for moving the oret, coal ami our
manufacture, we ieel I'rke congratulat-
ing our citizens uml tli .se having control
of the work, that the growing wants of
our city and State are being provided
for with these new avenu.-- s and the de-
creased dixtanoes. Mr. William

Pruaident of the Lawrence Rail-- ,

road, who is also President of the cor-
poration, has hIiom n his usual energy in
advancing the enterprise.

Pittsburgh Commercial.

Tub Wauben and Siiakox R. R. On
Tuesday aud Wednesday last a committee
representing the citizens of Warren, cjusill-in- g

ot Jude Fuller and Squire Palm, visiud
this place in the interest of the Warren and
Sharon Railroad. The gentlemen talked ot
the advantage ol the .ueasure to our citizens,
and they only asked a subscription' of $25,000
from this community, to secure thu comple-
tion of this line through. Tuis sum is small
when weighed in the balance w ith the advan-
tage which it will secure to our citizens. We
hope an effort will be iu i.lu by our leudiug
capitalists to raise the ami uut, aud predict
that success will crowu the effort.

Sharon Times.

The Grand Duke is a punster as well
as a frail or. Here is one he got oft in
Philadelphia, according to the Post of
that city : "Why was it natural lor mc
to mipposo while at tho Academy this
evening, that 1 was in a French town ?"
"Give it up." ".because I saw so much
of Brest."

A Nkw Catixiiibm. Whom did Adam
m irry, nud when did he marry her? Oue Eve.

What was her bridal dress? Barely uoth-Inj,- '.

Not even a ribbon ? No ; she had no need
of one ; she was a e herself.

When Adam and Eve were in the Harden
business, what time did t.iey commence pick-
ing apples f Iu the Fall.

Why did not Cain make good sugar? Be-
cause he was not able:

Spirit as well us sugar comes from cunc ;

what evil resulted from this Cain's spirit ?
Able was slewed.

What reason have wo to suppose that Cain
also got slewed ? He went immediately lo the
land of Nod.

Who was the wisest man ? Knower.
What did he know ? He knew enough to

come in out in the rain.

"IJpsErriN' Sins." Dr. McCosh (now
President of Princeton college) tells thu
story of a negro who prayed earnestly
thai he and Ins colored brethren niigiit
be preserved from what ho called their
"upseuiu's sins."

"Brudren, said one of his friends at the
close of the meeting, 'you aint git de
hang ot dat ar word. It's 6esHlin'. not
ttwetliiiV

"Bruder,' replied the other, 'if dai'seo,
it's so. But 1 was prayin' do Lord to
save us lroin de sin of intoxication, and
it'dat aiirt a upsellin Bit I doiino what
am."

LOCAL NOTICES.

Taks Slnnaone' Liver Kugulator: It will remove all
unpluaaanl fuulluK aud make yuu well. Prepared only
ay J. JL Zkiun & Co., Macou, Ge.

A Stable Institution. Juet at the period wheu
all a were coioplaiBfng ttiat the

of tiie day were vuietuOU the MuaTN
LiMiaaar made IU eniree lu Mlaaouri, without auy
flourish of trumpets, and wiltilu oue vear, became the
favorite embrocation for the external dietumpeni aud
Injuries of hornet and cattle lu all the Weuuru aud
Nouthern atau-s-. From that lime te title It lua uever
had a rlral lu Hie estimation of aceompliahcd horeeuieu;
nor telle houeehold reputation at acururorrbuumatiem,
neuralgia, tore nipple aud diked breaela, lumora,mump, aore throat, earache, toothache, bruieea,wounda
and tpraina, a whll belli d ita celebrity aa a boree Unl-meu-

The alothere of America kuow lie valve, and
apply It promptly to the external injurlea of the ''rlelng
jreueratiou," and in lact there it not a city or townahip
In the United Ulaiee where the Mustano Liniment la
not rewarded by both texea aud every olaea, aa a bleaaiug
to the cominuulty.

The Fragrant Ureal li of Heatnty atteatt the
maiuiileee purifying proiiertiee of teosouoMr. Kvery
Udy who hu ever aaed It, proclaiuia It a perfect ami-do- le

to denul decay. Pure teeth are eeseuila! to a pure
breath, an i both are eujoyed by all who retort to ihia
ajrreeable, whaleaome aud Invaluable vegetable

Spalding's Qlua will mend your waya, Ac
been a nllhy and pronite uaeal diKharirel Where

does it all come from f The little la the tltrua
llulug the chamber of the note are. ulcerated an jdrawing Iroia the tyttem It corruptlo-i- . It laau outlet lor lu impuritiet. Stop thla diecl.-jrc- e by g

the many advertiaed alnnig llqulda, euafta andand you make an outlet In th lunv or
The dlaoaae la Irautlatert to another locality

more ratal. The rational way to cure it to correct theayatem by using Dr. Pierce's Gulden atedieal DitcsTCr
which louea it up, cleaneee tl.e blood and heala theglauda by a spool nc influence upoa tboea, and It)
a.alat, ue Dr. Savage Catarrh lieuivdy with Dr. Pierce'aNatal Douche. the only way lo reach the upper andback caviiiea wheta tbe aiacHotva rotnea from. Noaauver from thla treatinnt aud K it the only aura core.
1 he Douche aud. tare modiutuea aotd at oat by Dnwri'ie'f . fts

Th Teeth an Advertlalog KIodluna.'-Ever- y
tlmo a Udy wfca aaea fragrant BosoaoNV opeaa her
niKuth, aire advertieea the article. Trie atate uf her
teeth la a cerltltcate ef it excellence. N apot darkena
their ear-At- ao partly clinga te theaa-- ; the cuahlenalu which the set are auay, ana the breath that awellethrough theat la aweel at the breexe ef Jane,

SpaMUigSi Liquid fllae, alwaya ready to aea.

vat rri os
Hirer Rn.ii. tet Ve-Ai-e Ma tto-r-a the effects of

aVrurt ai abate ta early life. Maubood reetored.Nervoat doDlllty cured. Impedimenta to Marriage re-
moved. Now method of treatment. New and .n'.,'.able remedtea. Jtooka aud Circulara aeut free, in sealedenvelope.

J HleibAi., Philadelphia, Ps, ....... 4 Will

"he Cnarrulaaa fan Invalid. -I- 'ubU.heH
aa a earning, anl ffir the (if vounir me at .1 o..
mm. who. 4jr- -r tmm Nervime ItaeUltr. w;ljir.a

He aMH (elf care.
Written hf who hat terra aUaartf. ear) erl freretelTlnaa pvet flfl 41 ra led eavHnr.

Addreee, HATHASt.. MAVVAIH.
Itr.K.llro. T.

COMMERCIAL.
Ashtabula Market-Ja- n. 1872.

Die lira pay 1'ie following I'rica.
Whsa?--No!- , White $ 4131 M

im.N. I Hnd , I it,
tona --Mlulld . , , ty,

ik- i- In the ear r..., 40
Re" IM.

lu in
Damn Am.r.1 , j'Laro go

, M
PoTATOR

( Q

frwMW , Mkijji, Puma.,
Cons MXA.- L- per Ion J no
CiKuiiu rtr.o Corn ai.d out t 00

Cleveland Wholesale Market.
WEDNESDAY Feb

FI.Gl'rt -- Market qnM. We nnlt M folic :
Cltv made.

White XXX " !.
Aiuli-r- r XX... ft.)

o. 1 Iti- -I XX : y,- - vi

fitu.gX
Country hratMle :

n.-- e.'fl1
Ited XX 1 V.1.'li '

Amber XX ',.. ,i
WIIKAT MaiketruM ua.ly, it $1.31 for No. I, r d

winter ; 1 41 fur No. 1 do.
COKN.-O- ld It steady at Mc for No. I mixed : new in

more Inquiry aud held at Sir fur eara iu for yellow
f r m ttore

OATM. There are no old arriving and prleca sra
nominal ; 44c for No. I Urate

Ill'l'TKK Ma-k- et I qnn--l and steady; the demai d
la moderate for choice. 1'rlui at Vtiitt ; common to
good do al Y I Do

E)04 There l a moderate demand aad tbe market
la at fMJHc for Irenh.

CIIKKSB The market aleady snd quiet ; factory at
I4&I4 c, for small lotr

POTATOES The demand la giod and t.e market
Arm at tfjc on track by car Iota; TUT-l- for tmall
lott from ttoro.

UKKKN APPLES. There It a good demand 'or
annn.l frail tnd tbe market it Srm and steady at f 1.00
(4.50 per barrel.

DUIKH APPLES-The- re It a better Inquiry and the
market la Arm at IX'&sxc tot new frnll.

ONIONS The reqne-t-t is good and the m.irket la
Ann at '.(KKij.l.-ir- , per barrel.

VINKllAlt Pure cider rlue-a- r In fair d. mandai.d
firm at tissue, pa. kagee Imlu nd.

UKAN-&- In moderate Uensaud at $,orrit, for prima
band picked.

SMOKED MEATS City Sagar-curc- Iltrot 1 ; dri. d
Beef inc.

MARRIED.
In Axhhtaliula, J unary l.y Hev. (i. w. Clarke,

D. D.. Mr. A. L. John. .. to Mua Kiajiia A. Wkaia-ma-

both or
In S!i.-f- Jann irr nth, by S. It. r. J. P., Mr.

Ai.atBT W ebt to Mia Var iioiui. both of
1.1 I'ier.wlnt. .Iiinnare VI... bv A. Ljonar t Pxi Mr

L. fl. WoolJWOKTH Of LvUOX, to Al.i IriOTTIS HULT Of
Pirponl.

lu Mu.aa. Jai.nary 1st, by Hev ELitiuier, Mr. Habiiv
Uov.-lan- of New Lyme, to Mr.. i,luu.ia iLtuui, of
MorL'an.

In Jan. M. by M. A. Loonrad. Ei.. Mr. P.
II. ilt'iti.BuitT of i.t:ruuiit to Mite Jotbi-uiK- . Tauv.a
of New lork cllr.

In Jin. SOtli. by W. H. Rninrlca, Erq.. Mr.
RouXnT Mt'LLBTT tj Atiat JbNMK SlJ.ao.N, ijolh of
Wayne.

In Harttarnre. at the Hotel. Jat. 2th. bv R. Mnrah.
Erq , Mr. it. 11. lli.ANtii.iitu of ll.irpvr.Uelu, lo All".
Nki-Ti- Cuai'Xan of Trumbull

In llarttgrove, Jan. Vii. by It. Karth. E.q.. Afr.
CHIUT.rilER F ConLETT. to A if JUaUI E. lil'TTO: ,
both of Trninhiill.

DIED.
Annonnrmenta free:Cj 11 u.;uJaiorv Noticet. half rate

Iu Denmark. January l h. Lkna M daughter of C.
A. and II. U. cievtiUux, acd 9 year..

In bnyhrook. Jan. 17th, Nicuula II. Daw, aired SI vre.

FOR THE NEXT SIXTT DAYS, .

We will tell the

VENTILATOR STOVES
At a discount, bi lnt; deireut of celling as many Into
nte aa pihle thi winter- - All who ex ect togei a
new atove will do well.to call 011 or addret

ASHTABULA STOVE COSIPAXY,

and they will hear tomethlng to thi-i- r advnnta;e.
T'hepe stoves are now offered perfect aud complete

bcmitiuil. durable ultd
Ashtabula, Nov. xl, 4"tf

tub
New York Tribunc-187-2.

TEUMS OR TUB TRIBl'NK.
I) Mi.T Tribi'NK. Mali Sulinrrlhcrr, flu per annum.

TniBUNS, Mail Su lacrllHTi.. 4V4 per an-
num, live copier or over, : an extra copy
will he arut for every club of ten tent for at oue
time ; vr, II preferred, a copy of Kocollection of a
hui-- Life, by Mr. lireelev.

TEKMS OF TIIE WEEKLY TRIBUTE.
To Mail Subscribe.

One Copy, one year. 54lauee ft.Five Copies, one year, 61 itsuea fl.

To Onr Aminest, To Nam as or SiBsrRtairo",
all at oue all alone

lOcoplea fl 60 each in copies ft au each
JU copies 1 25 1 DA each
6U copiu I 00 each 50 copies 1 lu each
And one extra copy to eacbiAiid oue extra copy to each

Club. club.
Persona entitled to an extra copy can, if preferrad,

have either of the foil. wing hooks, postaie :
Political Economy, by It. .ram Greeley : Pear Clilluru
for Prodi, by P. T. (juluu ; the Elumeuta uf Agricul-
ture, by Geo. E. Waring.

Advertising" Ratps :
Daily Tribunb. lc. 4.1c. Sue. 7.ic and ft per Una.

Tribi nb. SS and Ml cents per Una.
Yv'xbklt Thibcnb, f4, fs aud fS per line.

According to position iu the paper.
In making remittances always procure a draft on

New York, or a post office money order, il possible.
Where neither of these can be procured, aend the
money, but alwavs in a tV.Tfrfrretiit'er. The registra-
tion fee has been reduced io fifteen cents, aud tin- - pres-
ent registration ayttem haa been fonud by the postal
authoriiiea to be uearly an ahsolnte protection against
losses by mail. Ail postmasters ara obliged to register
letter w hen requested to do so. Terms, cash in ad- -

AOdnass l as tribunb. Mew York.

PINE LUMBEH.

153,000 FEET of Dry Tine Lum-
ber, Just received direct from Saginaw, suitable fcr
building purpose, which will be sold aa low a can be
deliveTud at this atatlon from Cleveland or eleewhere.

The subscrlcer haa alto on hand

Siding, Ceiling, Floorinq and Surfac-
ed Lumber.

Also, a goyd stock of

is ta xx xtio q xx m
on hand and tjpde to order.

Blinds, Frame, "racket and Mnnldlnga made to or-
der, of the best workmr .ship, and at Clevelaud price.
The ftnfff.tr this wor1 is thoroughly kllndried, and war-
ranted to keep lis p 'joe when properly used. All the
above materlala wilt be sold a low aa can be obtained
for cash In auy other market.

The public are iuvited to call and aee for themselves,
at the eslahlishmeut oppoatte the South Park.

q. C CLLLET.
AahUhnla. May llh. 18T1. ins

NEW ARRANGEMENT!

Ashtabula Marble Works.

J. HE Sulwcrtber rpspcctrully aaufluncos to
tbeeltiaea orAsntobata Connly, that iMeini) purchased
tire luterestof J. L. Keeve and Co., fti the Marble Hul-nest- x

aud having replenistied with a tanre stock or both
Marble and Sand Stone, is prepared 0o nil all ordi-re- , for
Monuments. Head Stone. Yoiube. Vantts. ( tirhtm-.nr- i

II Cemetery Work, alto, fiarit and Sills. Water lble.J
1.U1U111V7 1 uj, obv, aim an i.nn vi nuiiuing vpvne--
Flagging cul aun lak. dnw-- n etrerl notice, and as low
figures as any other rhHbjnirt In the Stare. W
shall keep the best of material, and with gond work-me- n

as can befnand, catanrot net surpassed let onr own
work for ttvre and finlsti. Flease give at a call and aee
Tor yourselves. Shop oa Centre Street, one door west
of J. P. HobertaorTe Ktioe store. H. I'DY. Jn.

I take pleasaeeln fecnmmemllng Mr. rdyto The peo-
ple of Ashtabula and espmrially those wanting Cemetery
work, MoimRrenta c, sua having eSgaged ray services,
would be Vleatrel to aee all my old customers who are In
want of work, and many new onea at the old sued, ,

llipi:Wi ..,
gent, 10, 186S. , , rHT 1. 1. KKEVgB.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCIATION.

POH the Relief and Cure of the Erring
snd Unfortunate, oa Prlnc'nlea of Christina INiV

lautfiropy,
Kaaavsaiatha Frrors, of (, anal Iha)

Volllra r A 'c uiamm tNf nttntdx anffocui,
f ii i 'ay,l'(W .'" r the afflicted. Sul free.

'Aodrata, UOWAW) ASSOCIATION.fJ'uUiViphla, Pa, 1, ion

I4T-TI-
IR CttME ASI) ft KB V CONKf"

TION. Tb primary ransa of Oianmptlon It do
rangemant of the digeailvt orant. Thlt derature.
t.icnt pntdncet deficient nntrlll.m and assimilation.
P.y attlmllatlrn, I mean that process by whlcli the

the lood I converted Into blood, and Ihrnce
Into the Ktllds of lit body. Persons with dl eili.n
thus lot paired, having Iha slightest predisposition to.
pnlnvmary dlteasa, or If (hay uik cold, will bo very
i able to bare Onvamptlon of lite Lnna In soma of
IU forma and I hold that It will b Inrpoealhle lo
tars any case of Consumption wltltont first storing
a good digestion and healthy assimilation. The very

rat thing tdba dona ta to cleans the stomach and
Lowela from all diseased moms and slime which Is
clogging Umm organa so that they cannot perform
their functions, and Ih.-- rnse np and rcstora thq
liver U a healthy action. Fo( thlt parpo-e-, the rarest
snd best remedy It Hchenck'a Mandrake Pills. These,
rill, clean the stomach and Irrvwcl of all tho dead
snd morbid slimo that Is causing disease and decay In
ths whold system. They will (hp liver of ml
diseased bile that hat accumulated there, snd srou.o
(tap to a new and healthy action, by which oaturai
and liealthy bile I secreted. '

The strnnvh, bowels, and liver an tlina tleanaed
l.y the nto of Schenrk'a Mandrake Pill ; but there
remain In tho stomach an excesa of acid, ths organ
Is torpid and tha appotito poor. In the bowels, t ha
lactcali are weak;, and requiring strmth and anpport
It It In a condition liko this tlwl Scbcnck's Seaweed
Tonic proves to bo the most valuable remedy ever
discovered. It Is alkaline, and Ita use will nentrallxa
all execs of acid, miking the stomach sweet and
fresh ; It will give permanent tono to this Important
organ, and create a good, hearty appetite, and preft re
the syst'-- fo tha flrst process of good digestion,
snd ultimately nuke good, healthy, living blood. Af-

ter thlt preparatory treatment, what remains to eara
moat cases of Consumption fs the free and persevere
Ini e.e of Rrhenek'a Pulmonic Syrnp. The Pntmon- -.

Ic fiymp nourishes tbe system, pnrilVts the blood, and
Is reatily alieorbed into the circulation, and thence
distributed to the diseased Inngs. Them It ripen all
morbid matters, whth'r In the form of Bltscessea or
tubercles, and then astlsia Ntitnro toexpi allthedis.
cased matter In tho form of free expectoration, when
once It ripens. It la then, by the great healing and
purifying propenlca of Schenck's Pulmonle Syrup,
that all nicer and cavities are healed up sound, and
my patient la cured.

The eatential Uiing to be done In coring Cotisnmp-tl.t- n

It to get no a go.td appeilteand a good digestion,
so that the bony will grow in flesh and get strong. If
a person haa diseased litiu , a cavity oraliacesa tiiere,
th cavity eannot heal, the matter cannot ripen, to
long aa tbe system is below par. What la necessary
to cure Is a new ordrtr of things, a good appetite, a
..Mid nutrition, the body to grow iu flesh and get

Jat ; then Naturo Is helped, the cavities will heal, the
matter will ripen and bo thrown off in large quanti-
ties, and the person health and ttr..-nth-. This
la the true and only plan to enre Consumption, and if
a person Is very lta-1- if the Innge are not entirely de-
stroyed, or even If one lung is entirely gone, if there
Is enough vitality left In luo other to heal up, thero
la hope. e '

I have seen many persons cored with only on sound
lung lire and ettloy life to a good old age. This 1

w hat Sclienck's Medicines w ill do to cure Consump-
tion. They will clean ont th stomach, aweetcn and
strengthen it, get np a good digestion, and give Na-tn-

the assistance the needs fi clear the system of
all the diaese that la in the lung, whatever the form
may be.

It la Important that, while nslng Schenck' Medl-dne-

care should be exercised not to take cold : keep
In cool and damp weather; avoid niL'lit-air- ,

and uke out-do.- exercise ouly In a genial and warm
annsbine, ,

I wish It distinctly understood that when I recom-
mend a patient to be careful In regard to taking coid
while using my medicines, I do so lor a special rea-
son. A man who hn bnt partially recovered from ih
effecta of a bad coki ia far mora liable to a relapse than
one who haa been entirely cnrcl, snd It is precisely
the earn In regard to Consnmptfon. So long sa the
lunge are not perfectly liealed. Just so long ia ther
Imminent danger of a full return of the disease. Henc
li fs tliat I eo airetinousiy caution pulmonary patient
against exposing themselves to an atmosphere that la
not genial and pleasant Confirmed Consumptives'
lunga are a mass of tore, which the least change of
atmosphere will Inflame. The grand secret of mysuc.
ccsa with my medicine consista in myabillty to aub-du-e

inflammation instead ofprorokiiig it. aa many of
the faculty do. An inflamealung cannot with safety
to the patient be exposed to the biting biaste of win-
ter or the chilling winds of spring or autumn. It
should be carefully shielded from all irritating influ-
ence. The ntrao-- t caution should bo observed ia
this particular, a wlthont it a curs under almost any
circumstance is an impossibility.

The person should b kept on a wholesome and
nutritious diet, and all the medicine continued nuiil
the body ha restored to It the natural quantity of
flesh ana strength.

I wae myself cured by this treatment of the wont
kind of Consumption, and hare tired to get fat and
hearty these many years, with one lung mostly gone.
I bava cured thousand since, and very many havo
been cured by thla treatment whom I have never seen.

Abont the 1ft of October, I expect to take posses-
sion of my new building at tbe northeast comer of
Sixth and Arch Streets, where I shall be pleated to
give advice to all who may require it.

Full directions accompany all my remedies, so that
a person in any part of tha world can be readily cur4
by a strict ebeervaaca of the aame.

i. IL SCHENCK, M.D.,
Philadelphia.

R. MACREADT & COMPANY.
.V. E. Corner Columbia mnH Ilf,mt fit.

Wholesale Agents. OI! ISIS ATI, O.

"M'OTICE. To whom it may concern.
XI We. as a firm, and as Indiridnals. have thlsdar
placed In the hands nf I. o. Fisher. J. P. all account
Note. 4tc. due us and parties are hereby notified that a
prompt is expected, lour early attenliou
lo thla call will grentlr oblige

Dlts. II. t. E. V. VAX NORM AX.

Real Entate For Sale.
AFAKM uf 100 acres of excellent

ou Plymonth Iti.lge. S miles
from Village; wet'l watered, execlleut fniil
orchard in beiirinu. i.ockI builtlinge and desirable
properly. For tale cheap

Alsoa fine Farm of 55 acres a miles Etti-- t from Ashta-
bula Village o North KMge Roa.l. lllaert--s wood laud,"
U acres viueyanl and 4 of orcharding. 4 hou?e and S
barns, all i:i gmid repair. Very clienp.

Also, a wood lot of h.1 acres near the R. R. In
Ill acres cm user; uaiuLce heuvliy wooded.

Term easy.
A small farm of 93 acre. All tillable land, with good

huihitugs and abuudance of fruli or ail kinds; MiiiMtt--
on Sooth hidge, i ntiiea west from Ashtabula
Village.

A Machine Shop nn Main Street. Ashtabula; ent'ns,
boiler and a goiKi asortnleIlt of tools.
I IA msgnlflcerl estate on the North Ridge about 4
miles West from Anhuibtila Village. 35 acre of the
the best land. B large and convenient llnuae. nearly
new. a fine bsrn and tiut biiildii.L's al-- o new. All kind
of fruit, shrubbery and evervlhlng desirable for a coun-
try residence. Tliie estate is otfen-- at a great aacrifice.
011 account of tbe fuilin.' health and the brokeu npcoudi-tio- n

of the owner fmily.
A Lot of W( acres, one fifth nf which is woodland,

aliout one-bal- mile from Ashtabula Village, near Iho
Hull.

Two Fine Resldencca and Lots nf 4 acre each oa
Chestnut St.. and also two on Camp St. Burnt, Fruit,
good Waler aud everything coueuieut to each.

Also, a rerr desirable prnpcrtv on North Ridge Road
near the old Fair Grounds, consist lug or a house nearly
new Barn, 1 acre of exculleut land well Blocked w ilh
flrull.

A desirable resilience on Centre St.
Also, a House and Lot ou Park St., directly In tli

centre of thu Village.
A Beautiful Country Seatand 10 acres of excellent gar-

den land with Orchard d Vineyard, and many varie-
ties of small fruits. Alxi.it niilt-- s West front Abhta
bula Village 00 the North Ridge ltoad.

A splendid Carden of nearly three acres under high
cnltivaton snd full of thu choicest frnlts. together with
a House, Bam and other appertinenees, 10 lie sold very
cheap. Situated a Utile S. W. of the Borough limit on
the liouud Head Hoad, known is the Blita property.

A Pleasant Residence and Lot or. corner of Vine and
Prospect Street. Fine Uardeu audabaudanoe oi Fruit.

An excellent Stock Farm nn tho edd Tnmpike, 3"4
miles from Ashtahnia ooniaiulng Ulft arres of fine laud
lor grazing and tillage: excellent Wood lot. Building.
ample aud good.

Also, the Thoruaa B.olh tana on the Lake Sbor.
1U0 airva.

A raU.ible fnrm on Kotlh Ridge Road, 1 W mile East
of Ashtahnia Village, ltw acres, good builuiitgsand con
venleittly arranged; also, s house and acre of laud in
Kiist Village.

Also, another farm In Sheffield. 1MI arres, 40 acre
wood land. Known as the I.. W. Baker fum.

Small Farms or Pasture Ian. I cheap tti Ptymoath, and
near Ashtabula Village.

Many other farma Ui UflA.t localitle, aad ticer to
olt pnrrhaevra.

A cheap and very derlralde prn)err near tlw Wett
Park 1n Ashtabula Vlltiige; also, a House nud Lot
on Prospect Street near above Park. Ttte Taruer Lots
on Centre "Street. Besides, House arid Lot in all nana
of Uie Village. Western Lauds and city Lou iu Uuhith

Jnquir ot
C. K. nrttx n

Real Eetatt and Im. Agt.
Ashtabula, t., w

Dec. tlat, IWI. lllAi.

H CARD TO TItE LADIES.

ton Dt roNtxus
GOLDEN PERIODICAL PiLLS FOR

FEMALES.

infaUSUt m eaiifecHnQ tmmUlrttiu. Removing
if tlu MunUUf i'trmit.

Thee never Kill, and rtiy be denesded nnrm tn evorv
ran where 1 he manthly Sow ha beenvtrstenMedrlirough

.W or diaeas. Dl I O.NOO b UOU4IN PILLS bIwav.
give immediala relief. Awing especially airupared for
married ladle. A lady write: - bupouco t Oohleu
Pillt relieved nretn one aty. Without Inconveuleaee, like
Da uric." The (intuitu are now pnt up In large tu htle)
But conUliiiugoXitinie'tletirtiair)iiyf tprnr.avrdiilion
each box you will find my PrlVatt V. S. Revenue
Stapip." tnoll eh rtni te Words Dl'PONCO'8
OOLDES PlLLW, ttAr if(r, vittout that Houe

""SsWtW 'A4 " Oentitnt" It In the White boxes.
Full ana explicit directions accompany each box.

Price $1.U0 per box, tlx boxes fi.Uu. Sold br ore brug-gi- t
in every town, village city and hamlet hr.nir.,ui

the world. Sold ia Ahllul bl M, MiWDfcllY, Diuu-gis-

Sole Areut.
L..MMCB ior sen.itug mm ft tu inrougn me asnta-it)- h

(vwloalo, ran have ths pills aenl teonlidenally,)
I uuill, u!Mi rerag. '

j...., i Fr U. Ilow,1
R.'i rropriew., aiew iqtk.

Sold also, by rosier W ukiiw, (Worv ; J. O. Palmer,
Conneaut ; sue Strong A Arra.irong. Cleveland.

Sold also -- y Foater W kins. Geneva; i. G. rai-
nier, Couacaut ; scd, t iron j Armtlioag, Cleveland.

'JJl.'"..'.-,.1- .' - ! - JL V..

Cablo Ser ow Wire,
TIIK UIIIKKT AND kAJT ' '

llvoii 1.11.(1 Sllt-.'-
. t'Vt V Wont

A. CSZAMCfll
Agents Wanted In every Tu,,.u s.irt.,iy I ihe
I.iIl'.I M d. , lo ill I ,

C. T.. rAlhMH1H4r.
prfpurtft Ity hln HrnirW Jn. f,, Va.i.i..tiiuiiA
r.i m- -l iMil.i. h 'k I It- hv m ttrt red Itt At" i lr
i lonif (lma. hrii'l f- - rlitwifw. Ai;ri"i

1 b niwr. iwi minium,

i iniirf n...iivv uf . rk for ft thit rn ililtiL;jfrs
Hitltii-- i ftnrl pcrininii'i I. I'arit' iilrtr- fri t. (

Tihtum A t o Kit Art i uliualtf r. I'rtijitid Mn(.

New Bccds .and Plnnls
Kent by nail or ICipr..

Oar sd and tmut Ctlmriifiri for '72,(
nrn'H'r1iig IX pig.1'. t.d .teii.h ft

Two Oolcred Plates,
fcrt i worth i itr Mm- roi . t ('tnut in. .lid to t

lS.m.a, Oortlandt Bltrr-et- , N, V.

Acne Cored or Money Hefonded.-Se- nd 19
Vit. uiwiiw. s co., ' n noiusaie 4ruggi.ia, Cibciu- -

UA ..... u..v ...... .Ull.I'.IVIr: is. n. P0..I.. for tl.
for tir Kl.lne). and liver li- - !m;ltoti

Bl'llll- A.ll NUKI.In.N. Just wlt.it yopr flit irUt
er.eriovt;. . p f Mep;ito lrM'.T hot I ly, by Vt. t.

H,in-lit"- n at Oii.H-- n ''.. I'ln- - ltyiii,l. I'.lil.

Cancer. Tini..r, I'lier.- - Aaun. sk ntf c tre
eli- - hiilie '4 Lit.li.y.st Die I'hiht.le pt.'B I'a'ie.--

il A,t.. 1 la i. plil 1, I'ii. Al lira irh
:. r- - l.v I". Iialion, V W. Kont tl. St., Cim In all,

ur Dr. tin !'-- fl r. lotte. I; I'r-- llenly A. r4 ir.
,', 1',.. . f sett A In! "In- - r ' AtlunlH, (ja., bj

Dr. Bram'll. Court St.. Memphis, Tnn.
VONCERFUL CANCEL AMIIDO'ES.

Vo A''Y. AV.4'- - If . v" "o" ' "' ' 'of...er IHtr'tnt'Of c7 "t Wt'lrt nt tht HlHtTe.

Better than Any Other for
Children.

Silver Tippsd Shoes,
Jtut three iiut&r, r.S Jour.

FOIt SALE!
SW-YE-

N Acrrs i.f Laii.l, with gitl
inillin and eholre fritit. Situ. led two miles west

il;L.eon Soih Kt.tt'e. Tl.ie very
hie prore rty to any one stieklnL-- a home near the town,

price ft.!!. L. M. UOHUV.
3itr t. c citnsnv.

BlHct-.tor- t nf trie Estate of Z. Crolby.
Aihial.ula O,, Sein. iik m.' t ;

Christmas' Presnets.

CAM CB BOVOUT TUB C.:2a!E1T AT

EDWARD G. PIERCE'S.

LADIES' STRS:.
Mluk SeU at $14 and $, Hid a Mink Sal for $ wertlt,

Filch Martin Set cheap
Imitation Mink for$AJ.
Siberian Sipitrrel.
Children' Fura very caeap.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF FUR CLOVLS.
Kid Glove wltk Fws Wte-llet-

Cloth Gloves with Kid From.
Ladle and Cent' Leather Hngs. In fact a an twaort

munt uf B:efsj for, t britutsa

EDWAltD G. PIEKCE.

Has just rr teived his Fall Stock of
Clothlnp, Ilata. Caps, and Gentlemen' Furnishing-Goods- ,

and is prepared :o show one of the largest nud
moat complete tt.ick of goods erer brnnuht ly this Riar-- .
kei. wl kh he propose 10 sell fur CASH, aud at cata)
prtcea.

Clothing.

Blue Beaver Suits. Tricot Beaver Suits,
Harris' Cas. Suits. Scott h Stilts,

English Milton Sulla. Silk Mixed Suits.
Black Doe Skin Suits. Saiir.ett Suits.

Blue Black Brut.-- Suit A s large line of Derby Sacks.
also s full line of

Youth and Boy's Clothing,

HATS AND CAfS,

Silk Bats, Cloth and Fur Caps. Silk Cant, Bio or
Black Dres Caps, Youth r Boy's

Uata and Caua, . "

Furnishing Goods.
Flannel Shirts. Cass Shirts. Check Shirt, Striped and

Plal.l shirts, Milton shirts. Blue Army Shirt,
Hickory Shirts, White Shirts, .hatha--wa- y

Shirt. I Snolder llraee. Suspenden, Kid
Ulovus, IMjj Skin Cloves. Ruck Cluves, Collars, Sleeva

Burtons t'mhrellas, Jtc. - --

A large Hoe of Leather Hai-s- , Hand Trunk, Rail Road
Rags, Ac., rnderware. Shirta and Draw. ISrtgli)
Hose, Cot len Hose. Shaker Buck, tad a good fspee
CollarailOCcBttabox.

4

FOUT2'S
CKLRBRATEaT -- .

Horse Mil Cattle Fowgers.
Tiiis prvraretion, long ana ttrmmy

VT! lnowBl Will uivniu-ii- ; if iaii- -

t Lkail r!" downDi low tpintrd Iturm,
by itirngUniog ad cleuniog ih1111

Jt if a sure prtTenUTtofall
Incidmt to this anUiini. auch aj lHir i. r. It . tiljA. l'LK3, I&L.I.I'ff

WATKR, HKAVKS. CtHTGIIS.
KKVKUS. FOUNDER.

kOSSOF AITfTITE AND VITAL
FNkK(.y, kc. Iu lua Im pro Tea
ahe wiBii. Doreaaea tha aniketlte
c.vaa a smooth autj a lossy skio arHt
Iraasfornu tha niserabla skeleton

bona. I
1 '

To keepers tf Cowi this praarsV
Uoa is tavsluable. It ia a aura pra--

ajtainrt RiwlenMat, HaUrs
iTefltiva It haa bsan prat T

ax peri n.cot to irrtjaso tLa
'quantity of milk ai4 areas twenty' if cetiL and tnaka tha batter Aim
and aweafc In fcUeniog eatUa, il

gives then an appeuta, huaea thaijr kuie, aod fakt
U.tfi tori rt aaucto (aalr. t
' In alt dlsvaea f Swim, aueh as Coufha, IMtan hi
tlx Lunr.... Urr,4te.,tbla artloleacl
aa a speeilW. By puuma I. was

half a paMsr to a paper ia a brrel f
tliearwvsdtMsuej willb-era- 53iill or eoiirrlv prerent..!. If lTn

a eerltsli) preTeutlv and

fan lor th lio- - Ltslbi j 8

DITIO E. FOCTZ, Proprietor,
., BALTIMOKK.Msl." Tnr sal" be DrusaisU aud SMr.kspn tfinwihaa

Hot CuiiasI itMoa, Cuiu a iwau. Aaarwa,


